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......Sonse of the ladies of New York are
adopting the profession of dentistry.'

Tb• Kent News mays that the only kind
of wheat in Mist county, which escaped the
scab, was the Mediterranean.

The reweave from Imports to the lit of
July was forty-six millions, which, considering
that it was a year of commercial revulsion and
depression, is a very aatistactury *amount. The
exports, after all, have not much fallen of, and
the country is not only conch richer, but a
great seal wiser, for the temporary check which
it has met.

The Worth Infantry Band at York have
received their new silver instruments, manu-
factured in Germany.

The Judge+ of the English Court of
Common Plea. have decided that railway
travelers are not bound to take care of any por-
tion of their baggage, the company being legal-
ly responsible far its safety.

......The Portland `• State of Maine•' intimates
that the Democratic candidate for the next
United States Senatorship in that State will be
lion. John Appleton, now Assistant Secretary
of State.

Es-President Pierce and wife were to
leave Madeira on the first of Jane for Lisbon:
thence, avoiding the larger European cities.
fur Verity, in Switzerland, where he will spend
the summer. Mr. Nathaniel Hawthorne and
Wr. John Howard March will be with him in
Switzerland.

"Home, Sweet Home."—A statement
having been made that Washington Irving•and
not John Howard Payne, was the author of
"Home, Sweet Home." Mr Irving has written
a letter disclaiming the authorship, to the hon-
or of which he thinks Mr. Payne is undoubted-
ly entitled.

_Our exchanges bring us the intelligence
of the death of Dan Rice's well-known horse
"Exceli.ior." The poor brute, it would ap-
pear, fell from the stairs which he used to as-
cend in the ring, and fracturing a limb, his
death was rendered necessary. "Excelsior"
was a son of the renowned " Grey Eagle," and
was some twelve years old, eight of which he
performed in the ring.

An %fent son of a clergyman named
Alexander has recovered $3,1.33 damages from
theCleveland and Pittsburg Railroad Company
for having his hand cut off by i train of cars.

The cultivation of the grape for wine-
making has lieen commenced in South Carolina.

The prize properfr discovered at Luck-
now is said already tb amount to a millionand
• gnatter sterling. •

Some men seem tohave consciences, and
others a score apiece; a separate one for every
occasion.

Two Chien° ladies went to a ball the
other evening in•a furniture wagon; no ordina-
ry carriage could contain the immense dresses
they .wore.

Jerrold asys that young boy'. who mar-
ry rich old maids, " gather in the spring of life
the golden fruits of autumn." .

It Isan error to think that a long face Is
essential to good morals, or that laughing is an
unpardonable crime.

Mr. Banauel Driver, ofRockingham coun-
ty, Vs., has a calf fifteen months old that
weighs 1,073 pounds.

There is no news from the Atlantic Tel-
egraph Fleet. Doubtless the whole thing has
proved a failure, and both vessels have return-
ed to England.

The Superintendent of Indian affairs in
Cush has succeeded in negotiating a number of
treaties of peace with Indian tribes who have
been at animosity for years. This pacific set-
tlement is infinitely more valuable to the
country than any honors of victory purchased
at the cost of bloody war.

Why is a cigar like patent medicine ?
Because it is no go unless puffed.

.......t babe is a mother's anchor; she can-
not go far from her moorings.

Why are hoops like obstinate men?—
Because they often stand out about Tames.

'cothlng remains so long in the memory
as wrung deeds. They are nettles which can-
not be ploughed out of sight, bat will spring
up with fresh stings at every disturbance.

"Plain-faced girls should dress plainly,"
remtrked Miss Leslie. Was there ever a young
lady who was willing to admit that aLe had a
plain face?

If you wish to cure a scolding wife,
never fail to laugh at bee with all your might
till she ceases—then kiss her. Sure cure and
no quack medicine.

" You will have to bear the responsibil-
ity," said the mother to a bright-eyed young
daughter of our acquaintance, who thought of
marrying without the maternal approbation.
"I expect to bear several, ma," said Fanny.—
Lou. Journal.

Lynching Case in Kentucky.—Cinein-
nati, July 12.—Joseph Beard, the city
marshal of Lexington, Ky., who was
killed by Barker on Saturday morning,
was, at the time, endeavoring to stop
a fight in the market house. Bai ker,
who was engaged in the row, rushed
upon Beard with a knife, which entered
his side, severing the langs and enter-
ing the heart, killing him instantly. A
terrible excitement immediately ensued
and the citizens assembled in large
numbers. Barker was taken to the
watch house and thence to the jail. He
was, however, soon seized by the ill-
dtgnant multitude and marched to the
court house yard. A temporary scaf-
fold was erected from the court house
window, and at S A. AL Barker was
swung off. The first rope broke and
ho fell to the ground, a distance of thir-
ty feet, bruising his •face considerably.
He recovered in a few minutes and was
again taken up to the window, another
rope attached, and he was then made
to jump again from the window. His
lifeless body was left dangling in the
air throughout the day.

Er-Rev. J. S. Kailoch Again in Trou-
ble.—Mr. Ka!loch attended a religions
meeting in Rockland, Mo., a week ago
Sunday evening, and took part in the
proeeoings. He got into a sharp dis-
mission with Deacon Wilson, who was
a prominent witness in the famous Kul-
Iva trial, and Elder J. Baker, a Baptist
preacher. Mr. Kalloch took offence at
some remarks ofElder Baker, which ho
understood to apply to him. The diS-
mission and meeting were at length
ended by the gas being turned off, tear:
tag the audience in great temporal
darkness.

4t. Governor Flogged.—The Missouri
Tataph says that Governor Stewart,
of t State, while pretty drank, got
taloa quarrel with Mr. Vandiver, about

mardon of the St. LonisVorecynis, which ended in a t, tho
---Gwrernor getting a very satisfactory:thrashing. Stewart's friends - say It
was not fair, us be was too drank toight.

~~a~kefepohfs.
oorrodedfromatiefirm 11414more. 'fort t Ilasmiepapon

Bultiatore--/oriday (art.
Flour, per barrel, .$4 25 ® 4 37
Wheat, per bushel, 1 00 4 1 25
Rye, '. 70 ( 75
Corn, .' 83 ® 88
Oats, " 38 (4 45
Beef Cattle, per hand., 6 50 '® 750
Hogs, '• 625 64 5O
Hay, per ton, 9 00 415 00
Whimls,py, per gallon, 24 (4 25
(Juan*, Peruvian, per ton, GO 00

Hanover— Tkarsday last
Floor, per 'AI., from wagons, $4 00

Du. " from Mora, 4 62
Wheat, per bonito', - 90 ® I 00
Rye, —65
Corn,/6 68
Oats, 6l

Clorerseed, "

Timothy, "

Plaster, per ton,

fork—Friday inst.
Floor, per bbl., from wagons, $3 87

Do., " from stores, 475
Wheat, per bushel, 85 ® 1 13Rye, Ad

Corn, dld

Oats, 114

Clover teed, "

Timothy, "

Plaster, per ton,

Ifjborm sdroruummost of Dr. Rumford's Li,.. larman-
•ioo, WI toollmsr edema.

IDr • CALM ArtgAl TIM ST WV .—The whirl of *sato.
moat ineideut to theeelebratlow dOm Fourth of Joky has
embeated. Lod the calm of traimaillty has weereedsel tho
storm ofeseitsmoet. lives time are always mum after
this great aomml rash of ship.," and we bar* plenty of
time *to porton,' a "labor of Irmo," to wit: to commend
the magaitleeat garmiste merle sad mold at tho Brows
!tons Clothing Usti of Bor./chill k Wilms, Nos et 3 and
1103 Cbestaat Pt., above Sittig, Fhlhotelabla. (Jw.l2. lm.

Lcr taus Da. Learn, or Irlanoarr.--Darliegion, it ,

Nor. 12, 11134 —Oestleesen : I sin planed to state, that
I ban tried the Oxygearied Vinare ter ledigintion and
Debility. sad found Inusediate relief Mal solK only •

portof • barite. I hare the grestoot riroolialogeo, le It as •

core for Dyrpepela and Oenesal DebilitY, arid moms* od
It with mak plemare to alt parlor Laboring ander those
dienaree.

Yon are at liberty to it this as you think proper, to
promote the salsa thin oxielloort medicine.

Years ke., JAMES LEWIS
The Oxygen dad Bitters give a healthy tone to the

Nomad: nod Digettive System, and set u the surest pre-
servative against /ever and Ague, u well u other lute-

Scre Fowts & Co., 138 Washington
street, Boston, Proprietors. Sold by their
agouti everywhere. A. D. liocittzs. Gettys-
burg. July 12. 2w

I¢lhotx.ovrev's Puts—• Woe Ds m Deities —lt
idemeld be understood that the operation of these famous
Mlle le not limited to the miff of those ri..lent internal
distempers for whiels they meanoweeftelly adodnifferid in
tale conotry wed all others. They amt aloe as an immedi-
ate °effective in the minor sunsets incident to both sexes.
We commend them mot unreservedly ae the very beat
famitl Mildieloll in existence. If gives to children suffer-
ing from odic, conatmatens, worms, or any disorder of
the stomach or beware, they Invariably afford immediate
tenet /• fact, they ongiat be be comodered everywhere a
domestic staple, for Bickner, whether of Relightur sec lose
eleareeter, mascot _ king retells its hold to any household
where they are alwapf at hand.

117"Tel Mawr 2101. MS Rumor !—'llll JAMES
CLARICE'S C PILL., prepared from •

prescription by Sir J. Clarks, M. D., Physician Extra•r-
dinary to the Meeirs. This ..II knows medicine lain los-
patties, bet a sere and wiferemedy for Female Dinka Ities
and Utietreetioss, from wry sum what ; sad althoegh
a poworfel nmaly, they costal* aotbiag bertha to the
eteastitatlue. To Miswrite Linn* it IA pecullarty
Itwill, In ashen time, bring oaths monthly period with
regularity.

Theme rills hare never One hewn to fall when the
dinettes@ mead page of pamphlet an well °bonnet.

Forfurther particulars gets pamphlet free of theagent.
N. B —SI eel 6 posteTs stamps 'sensed to any author-

ised sent, will Dunn • bottle, sioatataiog over pins
by return

T. W. Dyutt& Ele•, Wholesale *teats, Philadelphia .
A. D. Deshler, Afoot, tiettystrerz.

!Say 1., 1 ly

Die Ijh.
"Thee ions the wild bratier, toes sleet, .r some wow;

Vi •'IL stand by sorb other however at blow."

MARRIED,
July 13tb, 1858, in St. John's Ev. Lutheran

Church,Philadelphia, by Rev. C. W. Scheeler,
the Rev. S. SENTIIAN, late Pastor of Ev. Luth.
Church in Taneytown, Md., but now of St. Pe-
ter's Ev. Luth. Church at Darren Gill, Mont-
gomery county, Pa., to Mies SALLIE A. LEG-
MAN, ofGermantown.

On Thursday, the 13th inst., in Allegheny
cite, by the Rev. Wm. D. Howard, Mr. J. D.
LIVINGSTON to Miss HATTIE M. MORRIS.
Ipn the Bth inst., in Philadelphia, by Rev.

Robert Kleinedam, ofSt. Peter's, Mr.RICHARD
C. HEWITT, of Petinsville, N. J., to Miss ANN
Be CARVER, of Gettysburg, Ps.

In York, Pa., Jul) 14th, by the Rev. J. Stine,
Mr. HENRY N. MINNIGH, of this borougn, to
Miss ELIZA J. EPPLEILLN, of Bendersrille,
this county.

the 1004
"Me 11111V1118 ea treat the Tweeet una le tweed ;
New view b yeeth, sew wltheriee,on the greesl."

DIED,
On Sunday, the 11th inst., at the residence of

her son, Wm. Buehler, in Baltimore, Mrs.
SARAH BUEHLER, (widow of George Bueh-
ler, and mother of E. B. Buehler, Esq., of this
place,) aged 71 years 10 months and 21 days.
Her remains were interred at Hanover on
Monday, followed to the grave by a large con-
course of relatives and friends.

On Wednesday last, in Mountplessant town-
ship, Mr. JUSE.PLI SSEERISGELL, aged about
25 'tears.

On Saturday morning last, JOHN L. GCBElt-
NATOR, Esq., of Brush town, Conowago town-
ship, aged about 67 years.

At the residence of his grandfather, Dr.
Smith, in Butler township, on Saturday last,
JOHN JOSEPH, son of George A. and Jose-
phine Codori, of this place, aged 2 months and
21 days.

Let little children come,
For Christ bath said they may,

His bosom then shall be their borne;
Their fears he'll drive away

On Saturday last, WILBERT jOIIN, son of
George and Magdalena Trostle, of Straban
township. aged 10 months and IS days.

" Notice.
TILE first and final account of Eliaa Hart-

man, Committee of Sophia Bear, (lunatic,)
deceased, bas been filed in the Court of
mon Pleas of Adams county, and v.ill be con-
firmed by the said Court on the ltith day of
August next, unless cause be shown to the
contrary. JACOB BUSHEY, Proth'y,

July 19, 1858. td*

Executor's Notice.
HENRY KOSER, Sr's. ESTATE.—Letters

testamentary on the estate of Henry
Kosery Sr., late of Butler township, Adams
county, deceased, having been granted to
the undersigned, residing in the same
township, he hereby gives notice to all per-
sons indebted to said estate to make im-
mediate payment, and those having claims
against the same to present them properlyauthenticated for settlement.

ALEXANDER KOSER, Er'r.
July 19, 11158. dt

Pamphlet Laura.
THE PAMPHLET LAWS of the Statehave

been received at this Office, and are now
ready for distribution among those entitled
to twelve them.

s ' JACOB BUSHEY, Proth'y.
Prothonotary's (Aloe, Getty,- t

burg, July 12, 1858. 3t f
COCKS. Sospendare.Crarata end Hamoiker-
" ohm* at TOKINGS.

TRUNKS for saki cheap at -

F. B. PICKING'S.

Register's Notice.
VOTICE is hereby given to all legatees and

other persons concerned that the Admin-
istration accounts hereinaftet mentioned will
be presented at the Orphan's Courtof Adams
county fur confirmation and allowance, onMonSsn. the 16th day of August next, at 10
n'clocic. A. M.. viz:

50. The first account of Jacob Tenger, ex-
ecutor of the last will and testament of Jacob
Tenger, deceased.

51. The first and final account of Jacob
Wi+e. executor of the will of. Catharine Teen-
er, late of East Berlin, Hamilton townThip,
deceased. exhibited by Selowitian NVi4e.
of the executors of said Jacob dreca.ed.

52. The first account of Peter Boblitz. ad
ministratur of the estate of Jacob 130blitz,
deceased.

53. The account of Jacob Wulf. guardian
of the persons and estates of Lavinia Fli..k-
inger, (now Hoover) and Elizt. Flickinger,
minor children of John Flickinger, Jr.. lets
ofTyrone township, Adams county, deeensed,
settled by Samuel Wiest and Samuel W..lf,
administrators of the estate of the said Jacob
Wolf, late deceased.

54. The first accoent of Joseph l'ifackley,
executor of the last will and testament of
Jacob MAckley,late of the township of Mount-
joy. deceased.

55. The first and final account of James
F. Koehler, administrator de boxia non cunt
tesiamenlo annum of Deitrick Felty, late of
Berwick township, Adams county, ties:etthel.

56. The aecount of Peter Trimmer, n.linio-
istrator ..f the estate of Elizabeth Trimmer,
late of Tyrone township, deeeasrl.

21. The first aconunt of Fraleriek
executor of the last will of John Deardorff,
deceased.

si. The first account of Henry Thomas
and Samuel Thomas, admiuistrators of Philip
Thomaq, deceased.

s'). The first account °lineal) Benner, ad-
ministrator, de &nit non, with the will au•
ne=ed, of Michael Miller, deceased.

60. The first and anal account of Jacob
Ilankey, administrator de Goals 404 of Wil-
liam liartzel, deceased.

61. The second account of Hon. J.lel B.
Lawler, Executor of the last will and testa-
ment of Henry iVasmus, late of the borough
of Gettysburg. Adams county, deceased.

6•_t. The first end final account of J. B.
Partner. Administrator with the will annex-
ed of Marcus Burns, Lite of Liberty to:I-I-
-shii), decease&

ZACHARiAIi 31YERS, Reyist•r.
Register's 016ee,1;ettys-;

burg, July 19,1858. j

Particular Attention !

TRE Railroad will without doubt be finish-
ed to Gettysburg by the first of October

next, and it is confidently expected that the
board of =Di rectors will gives free " blow-out"
on that great day. Meantime Picking would
most respEctfully inform those 500 men who
purchased their Overcoats from him last fall,
and those 499 who have already procured
their Summer Clothing, and the public gen-
erally, that he has just returned from the
city with another beautiful assortment of
COATS, consisting of Cloth, Cassimeres
Cashmaret, Indian cloth, Lhielts.
frock, sack and raglans. I'ANTS of evory
possible description, and at prices that can-
not fail to please the most economical pur.
chaser. VESTS that will compete in wake
and style with the best custom
Thankful for the past encouragement. I hope
by a desire to please, a strict attention •iii

business, and by giving you all pi0.1
cheap clothing, to merita continuituceof your
patronage. Remember the place, Chambers-
burg street, opposite the Engli•do Littliernal
Church. F. B. PICKING.

Gettyshorg. July 19. 1858.
Jury List—August Term.

GRAND JURY.
Berwick Bor.—Joseph It. Henry.
(iettyaburg—Jacob Brinkerhoff, Wm. Reeve?,

‘N intact' 11. Culp, George Jacobs.
Mountpleaaant—Solomon Toot.
Cumb)erland—John Slider.klenallen—Andrew Adel, Emanuel Broogh,

Richard Fitzgerald.
Franklin —Jacob Deardorff, Philip COAL%

John Hartman, William Geyer.
Germany—Benjamin Landis.
Huntington—Joseph Trimmer.
Hamilton—Michael Bohn Daniel Bair.
Butler—Adam Gardner, Jesse Dull, Jonathan

Wtsler.
Liberty—J .hn Hamer.
Latimore—Jonathan Brenneman.
Berwick Twp.—Jacob Laughtnan.

GINEKA I, JURY.
Gettysburg—Peter Raffensperger.
(ismsny —David Weikert. John Miller, Mar-

tin Steffy, J. Augustus Fliiorb.
Hamiltonbau —Robert McClear, Jacob Hoke,

Jeptha Dobbs, Daniel Muaselman, Adam
Butt.

Hamilton—Charles Hebert, George Ring.
Olford—Abdiel F. Giu, George Smith.
Butler—John Raffensperger, Michael Dietrich,

John Eicholtz.
Latimore--Jesse Leas, JosephFlohr.
Conowago--Christian Weisensole.
Franklin—Samuel Lohr, Isaac Rife, Henry

Mickley, Ephraim Newman.
Straban—Henry Monfort, Jacob King, Geo.

Weaver.
Huntington--Cyrus Beale'. James H. Neely,

Dr. John H. Marsden, Adam Weigle. Jacob
blteaffer, John Miller (of Charles.)

Mountjoy—Daniel Shaeffer. Elijah Eckenrods,
Peter Otndorff, Peter Baker.

Liberty—Jacob Krise, James O'Brien, Joseph
Kiddlemoser.

Cumberland—Joseph Bailey.
Freedeca—Joaeph Hoffman.
Berwiek--Sameel Geist.limn.
Tyvoae—George Fuller ofL. David Hernias.
Readies—Elias Busboy. Goggle Brown.
Manalien--Peter Adam=.

July 19, 1858.

• I
TN pursuance of attn.d7 rite . of rendilioai!

.fflapoaos and Fier, acme, loaning out of
the Coors of CASITIOIII Pleas of Adams coon-!tt, Pa., and to me direetediwill be exposed to
Public Sale, at the Court.house, in the bo-
rough of Gettysburg, on Saturday, Ike 7th }
day of August, IFtSS, at I o'clock, P. M.,
the fjllowing def.cribed Heil Estate:

No. I.—A Lot of Ground. situate on
Baltitnore street, in the Borough of Oettys-!
burg, Adams county, Pa., adjoining lot of
If. J. Stable on the north and lot of Rev. C.
P. Krauth on the south, with improvements.:
viz: One two-story Weather- ..„,
boarded HOUSE. with two-story 4clllllBrick Back-building attached, a
Log Stable, and a well of water. •

o S.--One other Lot, situated on
High street, in salt IS u•ouf:i. ull nin„ Pub-
lic School house on the east, ar.d a 'mutt
alley to No, 1 on the went, and .it
running back to an idle:, on
which I.t erected a tnii-st 4

Brick I)WELLIXG, with Back-
building attached.

No 3.—A Lot of Ground, situnted
on the corner of B•itshington
and West Middle streets, running &rillback man alley, said Borough. - 111
on whieh are ereael a two-story
Brick HOUSE, a one-and-a-half-story kranie
House. and a Frame Blacksmith Shop.

No. 4.—A Lot ofGround, fronting on
'West Middle street, adjoining lot of Samuel
Wearer on the west nod lot No. 3 nn the
east, and ranting back to an alley, in said
Borough. •

No. 5.—A Tract ofLand, containing
7 acres. more or less, situntqa in the borough
of Gettysburg aforesaid, a4oining lands of
Robert Smith and others.

No. 6.--A Traci, of Land, containing
38 acres, more or less, situated hi Cumber-
land township, Adams county, Pa., adjoining
lands of Ephraim Ilanaway, John Herbst,
and others.

No. 7.—A Trnct of'Land, containing
5 acres, more or less; situated in the Borough
of Gettysburg aforesaid, bounded and de-
scribed as follows : on the north by the Mil-
lerstown road, and on the south by Weet
sliddle street. Seized and taken in execution
an the property of Tuoioas F. FRAZICR.

A Lot of Grohnd, fronting on South
Baltimore_ street, in the borough of Gettys-
burg, Adams county, Pa., bounded on thesouth by lot of Pr. John Runkel, and north
and west by public alloys. on which are
erected a two-story Log IVeatherlyiardesi
HOUSE, a Brick Back-building, •
a large Frame Shop, (recently '9llloccupied as a Stare,) a Brick :AIMStable, Frame Wood-house, and.
all necessary out-buildings. Seizeit suit
taken in execution as the property urPrrEa
SuEA us.

=BOZO
A 'l'm( t of Land. containing 40 acres,

inure or I Vituate,l in kloindie. hurl ton n•
Alp. Adam., „Pa., adjoining lands of
Daniel Keeklar, Bailey
and other.: on wilier' ore erect- te a •Hln o-itiory hog 1110USE,with e,
a well of water near the door.— La: - -

Seized awl token in elocution the properly
EUVCAKU lit, TKIt.

=ME=
A Tract of Land, sitaatcil in Mount-

pleasant town-hip, Adorns county. Pa., ad-
joining litint4 of John May, Sani-
net Ca 4hinnn and othero, 6)ntit.ti- -'4llllins 13 nerea, more or less, on
which are erected a one-gtory.
Stone Ifou4e and Frame Statile : n spring on
the prenti4e 4. Seial,l (Ma taken in execution
as the property of SAMirKt. eItI.:NWKLL..

- AI.S() -

The interest of John M. Peters in a
Tract of Land, containing 55 acre., more or
Tess, sitti.ted in Huller township, Adams
county, l'a , adjoining !awl. of Henry IL
Koser, Simoel Hammer, John Waite; and
ethers, on which aro erected
two.-story Log lIOUSE, with one
Awry Kitchen at ached: it Double
Lig Barn, Spring House. pud4.•:•
other ling.. with an Orchard of fruit
tree.. Seised and taken in esoeution as the
property of Jon', M l'rruas

16.1.1 e LItifITSER, Sheriff:
Sheriffs Office, Gettysburg,

July 19. IF5.t. to
IMF-len per cent. of the purchase money

up m all sales by the Sheriff most be paid
over imine liately after the proncrty is struck
down, and on laiilure to comply therewith,
the property will 14;11.11%1A put up fur rate.
- - -

Court Proclamation.
WiTEREAS the lion. %mum. J. FISHER,

T President of the several Courts of Com-
mon Pleas in the Counties composing the 19th
District, and Justice of the C turts of Oyer and
Terminer, and General Jail D ery, for the
trial of all capital and other offenders in the
said district. and I) iVID ZIEGLER and ISAAC E.

Estirs.,Judges of theCourts of Com-
mon Pleas, and Justices of Cie Conan of Oyer
and Terminer. anti General Jail Delivery, fir
the trial of all capital and other offenders in
the County obAtlams—hare issued their pre-
cept, bearing date the 21st day of April,
in the year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and lifts-eight, and to me directed,
for holding a Court of Cowmen Pleas. and
General Qatirter Sessions of th% Peace. and
General Jail Delivery and Court of Oyer and
Terminer. at I 11!,i tyslturg. .Vtiiitiay. Ififh
day or-1furI—NoTICIS Is ktERIIIIT
GI YEN to ttll the Jastiees of the Petime. the
Coroner and C mstaltles within the said coun-
ty of Attain., that they lie then and there in
their proper persons, with their Rolls, Re-
cur Is, Ittrptisitions, Extuninations, and other
Remembrances, to do those things which to
their ofitt:es and in that behalf appertain to be
dime, :,ad al,. they who wißprosecute azainst
the p tiiumers that are or then shall ho in the
Jail of the •nia Cmtity of Adams. are to he
Dien and theire to prosecute against them to
shall the just:

ISAAC LIG lITNER, Sheri:
Sheriff's Office. Gettysburg.'

July,l9, 1;54. to f

r AAL IkAalm

C. W. Slagle & Co.,
COMMISSION AND PRODUCE INTER-

CIIANTs. ttt and 133 North street,
Baltimore.—Being estutilished in the Com-
mission business tor a number of years, they
solicit consignments, and par particular at-
tention to the sale of GRAIN of all kinds,
Flour, Clover Seed, Whisky and Country
Produee generally. We remit proceeds
promptl7. Tracks from the Northern Cen-
tral Railroad run into our Warehouses.

Refer to E. B. Buehler, E3q., Gettysburg.
June 21, 18.-.8. ly

Lumber at Cost.
THE undersigned, intending to relinquish

the Lumber business, (to open a Hard-
ware Store in New Oxford,) now offers all
kinds of LUMBER at reduced prices. Call
and judge fur yourselves. The stock em-
brae's a full assortment, Boards, Plank,
Joists, Scantling. Laths, Palings, Atc.

JACOB AULABAI.;GLI
New Oxford, June 28, 1858.

W. R. Linn,
NZWVILLZ, PA.,

AGENT for Prince & Co.'s improved
MELODEONS.

THE BEST IN THE WORLD!
Also, the world renowned

CHICKEBING PIANOS.
lirlnstruments delivered to any address

at Manufacturers prices. • MirEver/instru-
ment warranled. ,t 'Send for a eircalar.

July l2, 1858. Sm*

CARPET SACKS of every description to
be hail at PICKING'S.

MUSICAL.—VioIins, Flutes, Aorsewdeons.
Pik*, io., for sale low at PICKING'S.

VEEPTUE FLIES OFF.—Most Inagnialeest
assortment of Fly Nets at PIC KI NW&

wirmenvati NO4VAL
Fire Protection Society.

TUE above named Institution is now pre-
pared to receive Proposals for the Insur-

ance of property in this county. One hun-
dred and twentyApplications,—embracing
property amounting to one hundred and nine-
ty thousand dollars in value, were Approved
of on the third day of July instant.

As this Corporation was originated with
the sole view of securing the property of
Partners and other persons in insulated and
detached locations,—no property within the
limits of the borough of Gettysburg, nor any
other town wherein buildings are situated in
blocks or closely adjoin, nor upon any
property wherein Seam-power is employed,
or upon any buildings or property within
one hundred and fifty yards of any Rail-way
on which Locomotive en-gives me run, nor
upon any property within one hundred yards
of any stationary Steam engine, will be in-
sured. The burning of Coniphene, Pine and
Ethereal oil is considered rrlra hazardous and
decidedly interdicted.

The carrying of candles, lamps and other
fire-lights unprotected by glass lanterns, thro'
and about houses,—into ravans nut constant-
ly occupied.—and out-houses, barns and
stables, as also the storing up and keeping of
Ashes in wooden vessels in buildings in-
sured, are so indisputably acts of " gross
negligence," that in a case of damages by
fire, the insured party may be put to the onus
probandi, (obligation of proving) that the
fire did not originate from any of these repre-
hensible and inexcusable practices.

The intention of the S reiety is, by the
adoption and enforcement of stringent pre-
cautionary Rules, as mach as possible to di-
minish the chances of fires occurring from
sheer carelessness, and to conduct the busi-
ness thereof on the most economical plan : the
only Officer receiving any remuneration for
his services is the Secretary.

Application east be made to any of the Offi-
cers who all act as Surveyors and Agents.

President, WILLIAM D. Gonitten*:
Treasurer, George Throne; Secretary,

James Russell;
Vice President. Jacob Fulweiler
Directors, John Throne ; Joseph ITartxel ;

Henry Witmor of Strnhan ; Tribias Boyer,
George Lady ; Peter Shull; Abraham Itife ;
Peter Ketteman.

littummaiburg, July 19, 1858. eow4t

33
4 00
1 50
6 00

75
36

4 00
2 00
8 50

TOURIVAMItifr I

Kagnifloent Affair!
A GRAND TOURNAMENT will come off

at Mummasburg, Adams county, Pa., on
Nlterday, July 310, in which the Ladies and
gentlemen of the surrounding country are
resneetfull• invited to participate.

MANY ttA LLANT KNIGHTS have signi-
fied their intention to become competitors for
honors, and many mere will avail themselves
of the opportunity before the decisive hour
arrives. The site selected fur the occasion
cannot be surpassed in the country fur beau-
ty. Extensive preparations are being made
as to convenience and comfort. Elevated
seats will be provided, that the visitors may
have a commanding view of the entire pro-
cLedinc,,s. The Knights throughout the
county, and adjoining rountien, are cordially
in% tit.' to be present in thin contest for the

QUEEN OF Lovr. AND BEAUTY.
The Committee of Arrangements will spare

11. labor in having the above carried out on a
ma4nificent scale. The Tilting will cum-
meNe at 10 o'clock. d. M.

(14 ir .Varshal.—F.. W. Stable. A.sistant
Marshal.—And'w liointzclmnn,.Jamcs Mick-
ley, Capt. F. Baily, li. Latehaw•, Capt. Jacili
Keckler.

//craldr.—Jacob Mickley. C. 11. Fulweiler,
Wm. J.teub .Markg, J&e.36/1. Plank,
B. Strailiaugh.

..lu,t;ici.—llenry Mickley, !lane Lizhtner,
JohTi .John Hooter, David Szhrirer,
Jacob Eckenrode, U. J. Brinkerhoff, George
Th•nnas.

Committee of Arrangements.—Henry Bit-
nor. S. Hart, A. J. Putterfield. L. C. Wilder,
11. Witmore. I'aac Byers, Abraham Rife, 11.
Haldeman, J. D. Myers, Peter Mickley, M.
D. Myers. Henry Ruth, Jacub Eyster, L.
Hart. A. Wolf)rd.

TILE BLUES' BAND, of Gettysburg. will
be present, and a Charge delivered ,to the
Kingfits on the occasion. Knights who have
not entered their name, will please notify
the Secretary. A. J. 'Potterfield. as early as
possible. Carriages, Buggies. ite., will form
their line on the west side of the ring.

Foil the convenience of Knights wishing to
exercise,' Tiltings will take place et the
Grounds on Saturdays in the afternoons pre-
tious'to the 31st.

July 19, It45S.

Autioneer
AND YENDUt: CRIER.—Tbe subscriber

rktspectfully informs the public, that he
continues the business of Crying 'endues,
Auctibmt. fe., on the very lowest terms.—
From his experience Ands determination to
do the heist for the interests ofhis co 4tomers,
be flatters himself that he will be able to
render full satisfaction to those who may see
propmx to employ him. His.residenee is in
Beading township, Adams county. one mile
below Stambaugh's Mill, nn Big Minowagn
ercek, nn the farm of the Widow Neidich.—
(live George a trial at a sale._

GEO. F. MILLER.
glarLetters tolittaddressed tu Ottfurd P.0.,

!dully Counts. P.t.
July 5, 1855. 3m

A First-class Farm,
`1DJOI NI NG GETTYSBURG, FOR SALE.

--•,The undersigned offers at Private Sale,
bin FAUX, situate in Straban township.
Adapts county, on the Hanover road, and ad-
joiniu,g the aettyAbitrg Borough lit.e. The
farm ek mains 134 Acres, more or less, the
land being of the best quality, much of it

granite"—with fair proportions of meadow
and timber. Fences good and the toil in ex-
eelleßt cultivation. The improve- • •„,
meats area comfortable Stone
Dwelling HOUSki, Bank Barn, • '4,1f11
Wagon Shed, Corti crib,&c.—first•
rate tipple Orchard, a never-failing well of
water at the door, and a number of springs
upon rho tract. It is certainly one of the
most Desirable farms now in market in thin
county, and demands the atteation of capi-
talists.

Demons wishing t-) view the property ere
requc*tetl to call up,n the undersigned, resid-
ing thereon. DANIEL lIE.NNEIL.

July 5,181k. 3m
Notice of Inquest.

NOTICE is hereby given to all the heirs
11 and legal representatives of Mrs. SARAH
ARMSTRONG, late of the Borough of Get-
tysburg, in the county♦ of Adams, deceased,
to wit: Margaret McConaughy, James
Ewing, Margaret Ross. Ann Ewing, Eliza
Ewing, Mary Cosset, Nancy Hersh and
Margiret Edie, that an I vocesr will be held
on the following property, viz : A' certain
Messuage or Rouge and Lot of Ground, situ-
ated ip the Borough of Gettysburg, being
the west half of Lot No. 70 in said Borough,
adjoining lots of Rev: Charles F. S'ieffer on
the west and C. W. Huffman on the east, and
fronting on Chumbersburg ,street in said
13.irou'gh on the south, and an alloy on the
north, together the Dwelling 11Lige

and afiritteniffices, nn Stlnrday. the 7M of
itequil seat, at 2 o'clock, P. M.. on said
premises, to make partition thereof, to and
amongst the heirs and legal representatives
of said deceased, if the same will admit of
partion without prejudice to or spoiling the
wholes thereof ; but if the same will not ad-
mit of such partitiot to inquire how many
of said heirs it will conveniently accommis-
date, and part and divide the same to and
among as many of them as the same will
accontmodate; but if the same will not ad-
mit of division at all Without prejudice to or
spoiliPg the whole thereof , then to value arid
appraise the same, whole and undivided—-
whereof all persons intereocil are hereby
notified. ISAAC LIGHTNER, Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office, July 12, 1858.
Auditor's Notice.

T"f, undersigned, Auditor, appointed by
the Orphan's Court of Adams county, to

report distribution of the halance remaining
in the hands of Amu: T. Watcur,
trater•of the estate of Lawns Nee', late of
Monahan township, Adams county, to and
amongst the parties entitled thereto, will at-
tend to the duties of laid appointment at his
office, in Gettysburg, on Wednesday. the 411 i
day of August next, at 10 o'clock in the fore-
noon of said day, at which timeand place all
parties interested may attend.

E. B. BUEIILER, Auditor.
July 12. 10.58.

Greatest Improvement
OF THE AGE!—Jones' Palen: KEROSENE

or COAL OIL LAMPS, unrivalled in
Beauty, S;mplicity, Safety or Economy.—
E very person desiring to obtain the very best
and eh-opeet portable light within their
reach: should call and examine these Lamps
before purchasing elsewhere, fur the reason,

Ist.-That 710 LiCCidela can occur by ex-
plosion.

That they emit No Off ensive Odor
while burning.

3.1. That they are very easily trimmed.
4th. That they are easily regulated to give

more or less light.
sth. That they burn entirely free from

smoke.
6th.•That the light is at least 50 per cent.

cheaper than any other light now in eutiamon
use.

These Lamps are admirably adapted for
the use of Students, Mechanics, Seamstresses,
Halls, Churches. Stores, Hotels, and are high-
ly recommended for Family Use.

For sale by GILLESPIE & THOMAS.
June 14, 1858.

New Goods.
rp lIE ohespest in town. Call and see them,
1 at the store of GEO. ARNOLD.

April 5,1858.

CLOTUS. Casaimeret, Unmet Coatings,
and every variety of summer deem gouda

or men and boys, to be had at FAILIMITOCKS..
-

-

aLOVES It HOS IKRT.—Gentlemen in need
‘ ,ll of this article will please call at Pieking's
ektitiag Store.

CLOWL/L--Eightilax, Thirty-hour, and
Alarm Clocks, at $1 2b to be had at

Picking's Clothing Store.

*IImT N. Varna. lIIITISHIST SIENA*

New Firm—New Goods.
TILE undersigned have /riveted into part-

nership in the 11 1119 MIRE if G
Ogßr business, at the old stand of Danner

Ziegler, in Baltimore street. under the
name, style and Ill.rtn of Danner & Zirgter,
Jrs., and ask, and will endeavor to de.ten e,
a ottntinuanes of the patronage of the old
firm, its well as any quantity of new eust,im.
They have just returned from the cities with
an immense stock of Goods--cousisting in
part of

Building .Valerials, such as nailit, screws,
bingos, bolts, locks, glass,

Touts, including edge tonls of every de-
scriptii,n, saws, planes, chisels, gouges, bra-
ces and bills, augers, squares, guages, ham-
mers, &e.

litarksmithc will find anvil.. vices, rasps,
files, horse shoes, horse-shoe nails. &e., with
them, very cheap.

ouch ae cloth, ean-ass,
damask, fringes, cotton, moss, nil cloth,
springs, axles. hobs, spokes, fellotis, bows,
poles, shafts, &

Shoe Findings, Tampico, brush and french
morocco, linings, bindings, pegs, lasts, boot
trees, Le., with a general assortment of shoe-
maker's tools.

Cabinet Maker's Tool', it general assort-
ment—also varnish, knobs, &e.

Housekeepers will also find a large assort-
ment ofkui yes and forks, brittan nia, albataand
silver-plated table and tea spoons, candle-
sticks, waiters, shovel and tongs, sad irons,
enamelled and brass kettles, pans, tubs,
churns, carpeting, he.

Also a general assortment of forged and
rolled IRON of all sizes and kinds ; cast,
shear and blister steel, which they will sell
as cheap as the cheapest.

Groceries, a full and general assortment,
such as crushed, pulverise I, clarified and
brown sugars; New Orleans, West India and
sugar house molasses and spnps, coffee,
spices, chocolate, fine. coarse and dairy salt;
linseed, fish and sperm OIL; Turpentine,
Fish, it.t.; a full assortment of i.eadandZine,
dry and in oil; also Fire-proof Paints; in fact,
almost every article in the Hardware, Coach
Finding. Shoe Finding,Houeekeeping, Black-
smith. Cabinet Maker's, Painter's, Glazier's,
and Grocery line, all of which they are de-
termined to sell as low fur CASU as any house
out of the city.

HENRY B. DANNER.
WAY BRE' HT ZIEGLER.

Gettysburg, May 24, lssB.
• Notice.

TILE undersigned havingg retired from the
Mercantile business, the same will here-

after be continued at the old stand, in Balti-
more street, by their sons, Henry B. Danner

Waybright Ziegler, under the name and
le of Danner and Ziegler, Jrs., whom we

will recommend to, and fur whom we would
bespeak a 'liberal share of patronage from
old customers, and of the public in general.

Having retired from the Mercantile busi-
ness, it is necessary that our old business
should be settled up. We, therefore, notify
all those indebted to us either by Judgment,
Note or Book Account, to call and settle the
Maine without delay. The books will be
found at the old 'Land.

J. B. DANNER,
DAVID ZIEGLER.

Iltty 21, 1858.

Just, Arriving!
VEIV GOODS at GILLESPIE & THOMAS'.
-11 —Groceries, Fish, Spices, Confections,
Fruits, &o. Soiling cheaper than over.
Give us a call.

Also, the Jones Paten COAL OIL LAMPS
—the greatest improvement of the age.

June 7, 18.18. •

Cheap ! Cheap !

FORE NEW GOODS!—JACOBS & BRO.
have just returned from the city, wlth a

very large assortment of Cloths, Cassimeres,
Vostings, Summer Goods, and everything
else in the men's wear line. They also offer
plain and fancy Shirts, Collars, silk and cot-
ton Handkerchiefs, Suspenders, &c., Having
bought unusually low, fur the cash, they are
enabled to sell CHEAPER THAN EVER-au excel-
lent full cloth suit, made up, for $l3, for in-
stance. Give them scull, at their new estab-
lishment, in Chambersbutg street,a few doors
west of the Court-house, before purchasing
elsewhere. [May 10.

Removal.
Tim subscriber has removed his Plough
I- and Machine Shop from the Foundry
building to Railroad street, opposite Tate's
Blacksmith shop, back of the Eagle Hotel,
there he is better prepared than ever to at-
tend to customers. Ploughs always onband
and made to order at the shortest notice, and
Machines, Reapers, repaired. Also he
will attend to cleaning and repairing Clocks.

May 10. DAVID WARREN.

Pay Up I
PERSONS indebted to the late Firm of

liettinussr & .Mllll4llAtiGl7, are hereby
notified to make payment. to Geo. E. Bring-
men, on or before the 24th day of July. as af-
ter that date all claims due and unpaid will
be put in suit for immediate collection.

BRINGMAN & AISGIiINBAUGH.
July 5, 1858. 31

Dissolution
OF PARTNERSLIIP.—The Co-partnership

existing between the subscribers has been
dissolved this duy by mutual consent. We
are much obliged to our Manila and the pub-
lic fur the liberal support extended to us.—
Our books are placed in the hands otGeo. E.
l3ringumn for collection, and we earnestly
request those indebted to us to call and make
i.nmediate payment, as we ilosire to settle the
business of the firm without Aelay.

GIX). E. BRINGMAN,
11.AUOLIINUAUGLI

April 19, 11438

us°. S. _slim:NAN.] [Jowl CULP
New Firm.

BRI NGMAN L CULP, Successors to Bring-
man & Augliinhaugh, Manufacturers and

Dealers in FIATS, CAPS, noTr3, SITOES,
Trunks. Harness, Saddles, Bridles, Collars,
Umbrellas, Canes, &e., &e, Having com-
menced business at tho well known stand of
Bringnum & Aughinhaugh, (Sign of the Big
Bout) we invite all who desire anything in
our line of business, feeling confident that
we will be able to give entire satisfaction to
all who may favor us with their pntrunage.
Boots and Slurs made upon the shortest no-
tice, as heretofore. Also, Saddle., Harness,
Bridle., Trunks, &c., and all kiwis of repair.
ing done ut the s hortest notice.

Come one! Cime all ! Remember the
Elace, Chambersburg street, sign of the Big
Riot.

Gettysburg, April 20, 1858.

A Card.
THE subscriber haring disposed of his in-

wrest in the store of B..inginan .L Augh-
inbangh to John Culp, ro-pectfully asks the
continuance of his friends and customers to
patronise the nes firm of Bringman & Culp.

IIENRY Al.;li 11 I, N 8.11.11.111.
April 26,1858.

Shawls I
A T SCHICK'S.

'•.". Printed Cashmere Shawls,
Stella, " Thibet,
Crepe, Delaine.

April 5, 1858.

VESTS—each u &tin, Italian Cloth, Buff
and WhiteMenailes,Linen. German, &c.,

at PICKING'S.
CID.I,ItS & TOBACCO.-1 large supply of

all kinds, just received at
J. C. QUINN I BRO.'S.

9 000 PIECES of Wall Paper just re-
1wceirod and fur sale at

April 5. PAXTON &

50DOZEN Scythes in store and for tab
wholesale and retail at the store of

rADNESTOCK BEDTIMES.

FRITITS and Confeoticms, 42i00and fresh,
jut train the oil, to be had at

GILLLSPIE & TIIO3IIEr.

The Only Safe
PREPARATON that does not Pye. bat

will restore GRAY HAIR to its original
color, by Nature'a own nrocess. is Pinfiatv‘r
0. J. fr,al's ezkbrated *HAIR RIIBI4O.IIA-
TI 'E.

In proof of the ;bore tonwillestvin4the-

following testimony fans 4111411pLigismt Per-
sons from all parts ofMil

Solomon Mann, Ant KAMP )dish.,
say. his wife, whose halt had bestole very
thin. and entirely white; was restored to its
original brown color, and had thickened and
become beautiful and glossy uptiltslla en-
tirely over, the head. Others of nir family
and friends are using your Ret tondo, with
the happiest effects.

Hon. Judge Breese, Ex•S.enator ofIllinois,
soya my hair was orematurely gray, but, by
the rise of Wood's IIestora t ire, it Imo resumed
its oriinni color, and I have no doubt pee-
nianentiv

Hon. 11. I. Stewart. says, my hikir was
cry gray, but after using two bottles, it re.

stored it to its natural eelnr.
Rev. J. K. Bragg, Brookfield, Mass., rays

it has removed from my head inflammation,
dandruff, and a constant tendmey to Itching,
and restored my hair, which wasgsltyt to its
original color.

J. W. Davidson, Monmouth, 111., says, my
hair was tvro-tbirds Fay. or rather white,
but, by the application of the Restorative
as directed, it has resumed its nriginaleolor.

Dr. G. Wallis. Chicago, says, after using a
great many other preparations, all to no of-
feet, I used one bottle of your Hair Restore-
tire, which has cured a humor inmy head of
two years' standing.

Benjamin Lmgridge, 25 4 Seventh Avenue,
New York, says, having lost my hair by the
effects of the Erysipelas, when it began to
grow, instead of black, as heretofore, it was
well mixed with gray. Having tried many
preparations to restore the color without ef-
fect, I was induced to try yours, and in
spite,ofall my doubt. it has had the desired
effect.

H. L. Williams, M. D., Peekensville, Ala.,
says, I have used your Restorative, and find
it all that it is recommended to be. j have
tried it for Totter and find it a certain cure.

W. M. Woodward, M. D., Frankfort, Ky.,
says, he recommends it in his practice as the
best preparation for the hair now in nse.

Edward Walcott, says, three month, ago
my hair was very gray, it is now a daric
brown, the original color, smooth and glossy,
all by the tiso of Wood's Remturative.

Wilson King, says, one month's properap-
plication will restore any person's hair to its
original color and texture.

J. D. noes, says, a few applications retain-
ed my hair firmly, it began to grow ont and
turn black, its original color.

Betsey Smith, Northeast Penneylvanir.,
says that her hair had, for a number of years,
been perfectly white, but now it is restored
to its youthful color, soft and glossy.

Dr. J. W. Bond, St.Paul, says that his-bair
is strong, thick and black, although a short
time since he was both bald and gray. The
people here saw its effectsand have confidence
in it.

Morris Gosling, M.D., 8 Louis, says tbat
after trying many other preparations, all to
no effect, he used two bottles, which covered
his haul with a new and vigorous growtlA of
hair and invites all to come and see it.

Sarah J. Brown, says her hair was not only
gray. but so thin that she feared its entire
loss—but after using two bottles it restored
both the color and growth.

Prepared by 0. J. Wood k Co.. 114 Mar-
ket street,St..lAuis, and 312 Broadway. New
York, and•sold by all Druggists and Patent
Medicine Deniers; also, by all Fancy and
Toilet Goods Dealers in the United &stemma
Canada.

May 24, 1858. 3m
The Mighty Healer World Known

and World Tried.
Holloway's Ointment.

ITIHE free admissions of all Nations. as well
as the verdict of the leading Hospitals of

the Old as well as the New World, stamp this
powerful remedial Agent as the greatest
healing preparation ever mwle known to suf-
fering man. Its PINETRATIVB QIITALITIRS are
more than xsavet.tous, through the external
orifices of the skin, invisible to the -r.aked
eye, it reaches the seat of the internal dis-
ease ; and in all external affections its anti-
inflammatory and healing virtues surpass
anything else on record, and is -Nature's
great ally.

ERYSIPELAS AND SALT RHEUM are
two of the most common and virulent dis-
orders prevalent on this continent, to these
the Ointment is especially antagonistic. its
" "'sodas operandi' is first to eradicate the
venom and then complete the cure.

BAD LEGS, OLD SORES, AND ULCERS.
—Cases of many years standing that have
pertinaciously refused to yield to any other
remedy or treatment, have invariably sue-
combed to a few applications of this power-
ful unguent.

ERUPTIONS ON THE SKIN,arisingfrom
a bad state of the blood or chronic disease are
eradicated, and a clear and transparent sur-
face regained by the restorative action of this
Ointment. It surpasses many of the cosme-
tics and other toilet appliances in its power
to dispelrashes and other disfigurements of
the face.

PILES AND FISTULA.—Every form and
feature of there prevalent and stubborn dis-
orders is eradicated locally and entirely by
the use of this emulient : warm fomentation.
should precede its application. Its healing
qualities will be found tve be thorough sad
invariable.
toth the Ointment and Pills should be used in

the folloreiny cases :

Buosoom, Inman,time', sot. Timato.
Itarns, RI Deform, Form of en ltimikt,
Chapped nude, Salt abeam, Sprains,
Cbilbleles, Se, ht.. Stiff Joints,
Inotele, Skin insea•eu, Totter, _
nout; Swollen! 0 locrim, Ulcers,
Lumbago, Sore Lep, Venereal Sores,
limeade] graptlotts, Sore Uremia, Wouroladill kis*.
hies, . Sore thous.

Stara/idiom !—None are genuine laden
the words "" Lfutioscay, New Yerk and Lon-
don," are discernibleas a sraterwierk in ever►
leaf of the book of directions around mob pot
or box: the same may be plainly seen by
holding the kallt, tie light. A handsome re-
ward will be given to anyone rendering swab
information us way lead to the &mows of
any party or parties counterfeiting thamedi-
eines or vending the same, knowing them to
be spurious.

',Sold at the Manufactories of Profaner
I.lolkway, 80 Maiden Lane, New York, and
by all respectable Druggists and Dealers in
Medicine throughout the United, States and
the civilized world, in pots at 25 cents, 63
cents, and 31 each. A. D. Buehler, Gettys-
burg.

tierThere is a considerable saving by
taking the larger sizes.

N. B.—Directions fur the guidance of-pa-
tients in every disorder are affixed to each
put. [June 14, 1858. eowly.

For the Ladies.
SILK MANTILLAS'—Just received direct

from Auction a large assortment of beau-
tiful Silk and Moire Antique Mantillat—lts
price ranging from $1 75 to $5 00, to which
we call the attention of ladies. It you wish
cheap and pretty Mantillas call earlyat

June 7. FA II NESTOCKB'.

50SE'GARS of various brands.000 direot from the importers. and
for sale cheap, whole4ate and retail. Duet
forget to call at the cheap store of

June 7. FAHNESTOCK BRO'S!.
HIRTS, Cotars snit Bosoms, wool tad sot-
ton timid-Shirts and Drawers, Hosiery,

Cravats, Handkerchiefs, Suspenders, Uin-
brellas and Walking Cana—put to bebssi is
quality or price. Call at

CI_ROCERIES.—If you went s jpsoll mart
‘A meat of Groceries, Pooh as Syrups, Mo-
lasses, Sager sod Coffne. you will thrwett by
examining the assortment at

11. S. k S. U. Muntssesi.
TEWRLRY. WOohes, Pistols, VialiaN Gal

tam Attaordatillit. asiviatuasaiwar#43'TleitttjAkadi sad MariaCloak., at' l inset
to be bad at autsOrs.


